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crew Is. believed to hâve been taken 
off by passing vessels.

HEAVY COATEDi?ST GRADE SPEEDING CP.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Feb. L 

Several cotton mills were started 
yesterday that had -ybeen Idle for 
weeks. Fully twenty per cent more 
operatives are working this week 
than two weeks ago.ENGLISH EN

TEST INTERESTING.
CARSON, Nev., Feb. 1.

The brief of the State Attorney* 
General In the MaYy Pickford di
vorce-matter, In support of his motion 
to t set aside her divorce from Owen 
Moore, will be filed to-day or to-mor
row, It was announced.

White. Prices Right First shipment since the war,

Full Line of :
Baths, Cups and Saucers, Colanders,

Dinner Plates, Soup Plates, Mugs,
Chamber Pails, Frying Pans, Sink Drainers,

TEA ROTS and SAUCEPANS.

BAIRDS!BAIRD S !
MORGAN HOUSE FOB U.S. A3TBA5- 

! SADOR.
/ WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.

Acceptance of the London home of, 
Pierpont Morgan, as a. permanent■ 
residence for the United States Am- : 
bassador to the Court of St. Jame’s, ' 
was authorized yesterday by the 
House.

TWO CANADIAN ENTRIES.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.

The New York Times, this morn
ing, announces a number of entries 
already, received for the Atlantic 
sailing race for the gold cup. offered 
by the King of Belgium. . According 
to the Times, two of the entries are 
from Canada.

OUR
WHITE SALEJOHN CLOUSTON

148-2 Duckworth Street, St. John’s, ’Phone 4860. Box 1243
OPENS UPREFUSED TO TAKE OATH.

ATHENS, Feb. 1.
There was a stormy session In the 

Chamber of Deputies yesterday when 
Venizelist members refused to sub
scribe to the oath requiring allegiance 
to Constantine. Military and police 
threatened to intervene, but the 
firm nit contWued until Premier 
Rhallis mounted the throne and ex
horted peace.

BIG REPAIR ORDER.
LONDON, Feb. 1.

An undertaking, for the repair of 
virtually all of Russia’s locomotives, 
has been signed between the London 
firm of Armstrong, WMtwiorth and 
Co. and the Russian trade delegation. 
The contract is made stfbject, how
ever, to the signing by Great Britain 
of a trade agreement with Russia.

WOMAN MURDERED.
BELFAST, Feb. 1. 

Capt. King, District Inspector, was 
seriously wounded and his wife shot 
dead last night, near Mallow, railway 
station in County Cork. _ ■'

ON A WAGES QUESTION. SIMONS MAY RESIGN.
CHICAGO. Jan. 31. HAMBURG. Feb. 1.

President Wilson was asked to- It is not improbable that Foreign 
night by représentatives of seven Minister Simons will resign in reply 
Labor Unions to investigate a state- ot Mll«'* \
ment of Brig.-Gen. -W. Atterbury, of----------------
Pennsylvania Lines, before the Rail- CAN’T PAY SAYS KEYNES, 
way Labor Board, that the railroads" ‘ LONDON, Feb. 1.
of United States must have!* wa-e 11 wlU ^Possible for Germany or united states must navel a wa6_e t0 pay the amounts fixed for her re
readjustment or be in danger of bank-1 paration debt to the Allies, by the Al- 
ruptcy, and if the statement were lied Council at Paris last week, says 
found true, to place the matter before Professor John Maynard Keynes, prin-
„_____ ... . ... . ___ _ cipal representative of the BritishCongress, and ask that body to enact Trcasury Department at the Verqail- 
remedial legislation immediately. . ieB Peace Conference.

TO-DAY’S MESSAGES. FRIDAY MORNING
LOOK OUT FOR IT!

It’s'going to prove a wonder for values
Why not have your Engine thoroughly 

overhauled this winter; it means added years 
to its life of service. Our Repair Department 
can handle any kind of engine, marine or 
stationary, gasolene or crude oil.

All work done • thoro lghly by a staff of mechanics every 
one of whom are specialists in repairing and installing engines.

No job too big, no job too small
Our reputation for good work should be an inducement 

Jo “ call” us when ydE have engine trouble.

REDUCING THE DEBT.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31. 

Gold bars, valued at 34,500,000, ar
rived yesterday on the steamship. 
Aquitania, it was announced here to- 
day.

JOB’S To Our Many Customers 
in St. John’s and Outpoits

. v" _ J ri’ --'x . 8

ACCUSED ACQUITTED.
DUBLIN, Feb. 1.

Daniel Healy, one of four men tried 
by court martial for the shooting of 
fourteen officers, killed in this city 
on November twenty-first, was ac
quitted and discharged last night. 
The other three, Frank Teeling", Wm. 
Conway, and Edward Potter were ac
quitted of manslaughter on Saturday, 
but the court reserved judgment on aq, 
alternative charge of murder.

DON'T LIKE THE MEDICINE.
BERLIN, Feb. 1.

Germans regard reparation terms, 
decided upon by the Supreme Allied 
Council in Paris last week, as fantas
tic and impossible of execution, and 
it is generally the opinion that the 
government cannot agree to them. 
“Madness" is the term leaders of the 
Rei/chstpg used in discussing repara
tion conditions.
GIVING MORAL SUPPORT TO GER- 

MANS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.

An attempt to force the payment of 
the fifty-five billion German indem
nity, in the opinion of Sir Phillip 
Gibbs, noted war correspondent, who 
has just arrived here to deliver a 
number of lectures, would mean dis
aster to all Europe.

For ten days, for Ten Dollars 
only,—Men’s Mackinaws and 
Overcoats.—Prices cut in two 
at BLAIR’S—febl.eod.tf

ARRESTED AND LIBERATED.
DUBLIN, Jan. 31.

Çol. Maurice Moore, Commander of 
the Irish National Volunteers, who was 
arrested in his residence Saturday 
night by the military, was liberated 
to-day.

Marine Department,

We express our appreciation'-of the business entrusted to us during the 
past year. ,

THE GOOD WILL OF OUR CUSTOMERS IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET 
and we will do our utmost to retain same.

Our planning for 1921 does not include anything SENSATIONAL, as we 
are following out our usual policy of selling RELIABLE BOYS’ and MEN’S 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, etc., at REASONABLE PRICES. With this end in 
view, WE HAVE REVISED OUR PRICES IN KEEPING WITH PRESENT 
QUOTATIONS FROM FOREIGN MARKETS and promise MOST CARE- 
FUL ATTENTION to all orders we are favoured with. "

MAY 19ÿ BE A BUSIER YEAR FOR US ALL

WHOLESALE ONLY.

idn’t Tried Coal, Mainly About People, KRUGER MEMORIAL.
JOAHNNESBURG. Jan. 31.

On the occasion of a brilliant re
view, Saturday, Prince Arthur of Con
naught, Governor General of the Un
ion of South Africa, amid applause, 
announced that at the instance of the 
Prêmier, GeneraVJan Christian Smuts, 
King George had taken steps to secure 
the return to the Union Government of 
War trophies in the form of figures 
and plaques originally Intended as 
part of The memorial to Paul Kruger 
at Pretoria.

The slogan of " President Teagte face has “brutal e 
during this spell of downsweep of A man wjth such 
prices is “conservation and larger trusted, 
production," and it has been taken —
up by President Vauclaln, of the The new Repub 
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Geo. Col°rado, Samuel 
Whelan, the famous tobacconist, and fonner Mayor of 
William M. Wood, the big wool man. been termed the

Hager had been confiding to a 
nan some o£ the shortcomings 
husband.
toly" agreed the clergyman, 
™5 to treat you rather unkind- 
t you must remember you took 
* better or for worse.”
U, it has always been for worse, 
as I can see,” replied the w>-

Two Boston girls have won prizes Populist and preei, 
at the èxhibition of the Pennsylvania conventions of tha 
Society, of Miniature Paintings. Laura reI stave for a ga- 
Coombs Hill Was the first winner of —
the bronze token, and Margaret Foote A descendant of 
Crawley the second winner. Among known as the un 
the exhibitors were Grace E. Hackett, Scotland, Charles 
of Boston; Lillian Westcott Hale, of j Viscount Melville, 
Dedham; Nelly Llttlebale Murphy, of burgh hairdresser 
Lexington, and Margaret Patterson, is 77 and she is 40. 
of Boston. of his lifetime in

THREE WOUNDED.
DUBLIN, Jan. 31.

A lorry full of auxiliaries was fired 
on In North Earl Street .this evening, 
and a cadet and a boy and girl were 
wounded. The shots came’ from the 
street and doorways. Crown forces 
made several arrests at certain Dublin. 
Council meetings to-night.

'e mu ever tried heaping coala 
'mils head?” inquired the

I haven't, she answered, grate- 
uew suggestion. “So far 
led hot water.”

Lady Hibblesdale, formerly Mrs. 
John Astor, of NA York, and her 
daughter, Alice tire now at St. Morit.z. 
Alice Astor has become a beauty, is 
full of life and is rated aa the most 
eligible heiress in English society. 
This American girl has many suitors 
but is still heart free.

s. SANFORD'S Newfoundland Clothing
Toni Tlnelli is the personal chef 

for Mme. Tetrazzini, who is now on 
a concert tqnr in this country. The 
singer has a ear for herself and her 
assistants. There are two things the 
chef must never be without—olive 
oil and spaghetti.

WILL RATIFY AGREEMENT.
LONDON, Jan. 31.

The Central Nevis learns that the 
Russian Soviet Government is expect
ed to ratify the Krasein agreement 
without change. According to this in
formation it approve» M. Krassin's 
work, and appoints him representa
tive to London. Another Central News 
despatch says that Lenlne, Soviet Pre
mier, has been suffering from a cold, 
but Is otherwise quite well.

CHIMNEY ON FIRE.— ■ —I—„ -An alarm of 
fire was sent In from Box 38 bringing 
the Eastern and Central Companies to' 
the house of Richard Wickham, Shee
han’s Shute, where soot from the 
chimney had ignited the room. The 
fire was extinguished before any dam
age could be done.

jan25,41,eod

«KING WOMEN Smashed Car Window:
Bled to Death.

The corner on Which the 
policeman stands is orderly;, so 
also WHELAN’S GROCERY on 
the comer of Gower and Colon
ial Streets is right up-to-date 
for Goods of Quality, reasonable 
prices and quick delivery of 
same to your door. A Trial Or
der will convince you.—febi.ii

Mongeau, aged 26, Longue Pointe, a 
suburb of Montreal, put his fist 
through one of the panes of glass in 
one of the doors of the car, and suf
fered a out artery, which bled eo sev
erely that he died In the Notre Dame 
Hospital.

MUlHtK!Dr. Alexander Graham Bell says, 
“I visited Edinburgh, but I was a~ 
stranger in my own land." He was 
in London,- accompanied by his wàfe 
and a granddaughter. Miss Mabel 
Harlakander Grosvenor. The growth 
of the telephone amazed him. The 
wireless, he believes, will promote 
the entente cordiale of nations.

il Mia». - < 
‘“iogwith Eight years -sjo I 

pains and weakness 
caused by a female 
trouble. 1 had head
aches, chills and fe
vers, and was unable 
to do my work part 
of the time. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound was 
recommended to me 

twelve 
it, and my 
been good

Miss Ella Johnson 
Tells How Cuticura

'California Syrup of Figs' 
Child’s, Best Laxative

Angered because the street car on 
which he wished to travel was not go
ing In the direction he wanted, Romeo

HIGHWAYMEN! BEWARE.
DENVER, Del., Feb. 1.

The Delaware Stole Legislature, 
yesterday, passed a bill making the 
penalty tor highway robbery forty 
lashes on the bare back, not legs than 
twenty years imprisonment; and a 
fine of five hundred dollars.

Healed Pimples BRICK’S TASTELESS
"My trouble began ae small pim

ples and in a tew months they got

t
 worse and my forehead wee 
just a mass of large pim
ples. They were hard and 
red and caused me to 
scratch, and I wae dlsfig- 

i ured f6r the time, f They 
made me embarrassed 
when ont in company. I 

tried sassafras tea but it was of no 
help. I paw a Cuticura Soap an4 Ointe 

ment advertisement and sent for a free 
sample. After using thgpo I bought 
more, and when I had used one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti
cura Ointment for about a month I

Five-Year-Old Boy
Commits Suicide.

Il »nd I took 
MJ bottles of it 

WpE health has hi
IHEïKeyer since. _ __
^®§Sy®bje to run the ma
lade, ?e and do drese-

lf°it

Wl'‘feuch draFeto"K from 
*”ta Mr, cn?19erable con- 
•PlacemolU .ford>or suffering 

o!cerit; lrr*Su,arities, in-
«wkche, nervon.aCkaCbe’ l<de" 

> nervousness, or "the

ateSga.xe

No other medicine will restore lost 
weight so quickly as

BRICK’S TASTELESS.
The one who takes It must sat It 

purifies the blood, It makee the weak 
strong, it is a specific In throat and 
lung troubles; it Is eo prepared that 
It can be assimilated without the least 
digestive effort. Weigh yourself the 
day you commence to take Brick’s 
Tàsteleee, then weigh yourself two 
(2) weeks later and note the Increase.

Brick’s Tasteless contains all the 
Virtue of God Liver OH without the

anonymous writer, whose identity 
everybody in England te seeking, 
“is too gentle for the fray” as world 
politics is termed. “From his youth 
Mr. Churchill has loved with all his 
heart, with all hie mtnd. with all lids 
soul and with all hiÿ strength, three 
things: war, politics and himself.”

The history of New England, used 
as a text book in the New Bedford 
schools, was written hy Emma L. 
Gartiand, one of-the city’s teachers, 
the daughter of Peter Gartiand. a 
master mariner. Mies Gartiand has 
among her nupdls the children otyjnen

-  __  1.1- loikor

Broken-hearted because his father 
had punished him for playing outside 
and getting his feet Vet, Joe. Erce-
wick, five-year-old son of Daniel Erce-...........• .....

POLITICAL CLASH. 
SYRACUSE, Italy, Feb. 1. 

In a oonflic! ÿeeÇerday, between 
Nationalists and Socialists, many 
shots were fired, one man was killed 
and several injured.

"No-To-Bac1

wick, Detroit walked into the kitchen 
of his home While his parents were 
having supper In the dining-room, and 
killed himself with a shot through the
head fired from » 38-calbre revolver.

1 tobacco habit Whenever you have 
' a longing toy a cigarette, cigar, pipe, 

or. for a chew, just place a harmless 
No-To-Bac tablet in your mouth in
stead, to help relieve that awful de
sire. Shortly the habit may be com
pletely broken, and ÿo|jl 
mentally, physically, fine 
i oeasy, so simple. Get

COULD NOT REACH VESSEL.
BEAUFORD,, N.C.) Feb. 1.

. Lifeguards, last night abandoned 
their attempt to reach the five masted 
schooner Caretoll A.. Deering, which 
winds are driving on the beach off 
Hattergs Shoals. The schooner was 
first seen#Sunday night"in a stranded 

condition, with all sails set The ,

Accept .“California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 

| on the package,, then you are sure 
iyour child is haring the best, and 
| most harmless physic fpr the little 
I stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
| love Its fruity taste/ Full directions 
on each bottle. You must say "Call-

Try-a bottle and 
Priée SlJto bottle.:e yon;SJMJL.N. —A meeting 

a for Ireland 
-night in »» 
M. P. ’Gibbs 
on the Irish

Ointment and TU- 20c. extra.of the Self-Determini For sale by
will bewhe went to'sea with her father. bog et

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON,No-To-Bac and if it doesn't release
Wholesale andyou -from all cravini tobacco InTho character of General 

dorff, the German war lord, 
career was shortened by the

any'form, youron each will refund
rendered. your money without question.

V'l otel *1 <~>) rl o| r>l o| o( o| f>Lr,| <~l o| o) r>Kr>| o|n| <~>| jr>| r,( r.| r,(
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